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DIVERSITY IN NEW PLAYS.

X COHEDT, AX XXTltArAOAXSA,
Axn a cmxnai: xjmojbui".

lot Smllti nttMfll In "A Ilachrlor's nomanre"
Tki I.lllputlum In "The rlr In Ulltlttet-,ai,Tl- ii

Cut and tha Cherub" The
nroprnlnc r tha Uroadwaj Theatre.

Three more of our theatres wore reopened (or
theitnson last night. They were the Garden,
U--e Oljmpla. and the Ilrotvdway, and only nt
trie d houso was a familiar play used.
The liroadway Is to bodoTotod mainly to com-l- o

opera, and the start was made with "Half
a Kins." In which Francis Wilson camo
forwnrd attain humorously and unctuously ns
the wandering vagabond who changes his rags
for ermine. Tho performance was so nearly tho

unit as beforo that no deterioration wasoh-irrfabl-

nud suroly Mr. Wilson had never
acted with moro nest or comicality. Ho was
received cordially and applauded lavishly.

The season at the Clarden began with Sol Smith
Uussell In the centre) of tha stone Ho ap-
peared In n play which was now here, althouRh
he bad found It a Tthlcle capable of carry
Inn him prosperously on a tour of other cit-

ies. It wa called "A Bachelor's Romance."
ml had been written for him by Martha

Morton. Tho themo was one which had been
taken up many tltnos by play wrlghta In ordor to
rrohoeentlmrntil roles for inlddlo-agc- d actors.
An old bachelor fell unconsciously In lovo
ulth a young atrl, discovered the fact
titer awbllo, resolutely put aside all hopo
of winning her, endeavored to marry her off
happily to a Bultor nearer her own ago, ns- -'

certatncd tardily that his own passion waa
by her, and then passed from single

misery into married happiness. This new aftnlr
elan old kind hnd been refashlonod by Miss
Morton Into a delightful comedy. In which tho
merits were so dominant and the faults so

the nudlenco liked it altogether.
Mr. Hutscll mado the bachelor a droll, quaint

man of f0 or thereabouts, dry and musty In hta
first aspect as the editor of a magazine, but fresh
and juicy after the girl had come into his
llfo and heart. Tho incidents in which ho
figured wore not all reasonable as occurring In

ew York, and the literary workers associated
with him nolo American Impossibilities. In-- I
ilee I, tho air nad manner of tho piny seemed
German. Hut tho composition was In such ex-
cellently simple and tlttlng English, and not
alouo Mr. Kusaell, but all his stngn compan-
ion especially Messrs. Johnson and Sampson
and the Misses Russell, Walsh, ami Hohinton
treated it so naturally that Its seemingly for-
eign charaotor mis not very observable. Uy
this it Is not nieint to accuse Miss Mor-
ton of putting forth as original an adaptat-
ion, such as some of her earlier plays
proved to bo. No doubt the German nature of
the work In this instance has como of her

and doie study of German stage
iong There Is no need to be

free or hearty In pralio of tho
Mre skill which she has commanded in
making a rdle entirely suitable for Mr. Kussell
than in lauding tho actor for the delicacy mid
subtlety which ne bestows upon it. Ho captui cd
list night's audience completely, and he ma at
length compel the town to surrender to him, too.

The absence of the Llllpatlans from Now York
must be severely felt by a large part of tho pub-
lic, for they never return without finding an
enthusiastlo crowd to greet them. They are
old friends now one or two of them looked
cnlte old. In fact, last night but they had
as many people to see and bear thorn as the
Star Theitre could hold. And what spontaneity
there was In the applause and the laughter.
Little Ebert was welcomed like a returning
hero, and Sclma Goerncr, Bertha Jaeger, Max
Walter, Hermann King, and Ellse Lau had
their sharo of tho audience's cordiality.
Only the bright-eye- d Zink, the most
vivacious of tho lot, was missing. In
his place came a mite named Helens Lindner,
wnowosthe smallest being of the lot. "The
Fair in Midget Town" was the piece that re-

turned them to New York, and Mr. Rosenfeld,
who modestly conceals his Ii'entity under a

. nom At plume, made It to St them as well
as his former p oce have. They were put
through the customary transitions from coun-
try life to city riches, and they were ns amus-
ing in their peculiar way as they ever were.' Their complete and authority
contrasted as humorously as ever with their
stunted physiques, and tho real abilities
of some of theln were as much of

v-- a surprise as they always are. They were
' pnsslbly most striking In the ballot that closed, the second act. There they represented the

lhustrlous people of variou nations. The
and dignity with which they did it were

irresistibly amusing. Their grave manners and
their ease, combined with tho excellent masks
that Mr. Rosenfeld had prepared for ttura, made
the tableau extremely effective.

There was, of (.nurse, the usual amount of the
remarkable Rosenfeld scenery and costumes.
After the third act last night it looked as
though there could not be n yard of cotton-bac-

latin left In Berlin. Tho ballet girls were
draped In It. and the colors were on

ery had terms with one another. The
Hosenfelds never succeed in reconciling them.
Intro u is tho ballet of the Ave senses and the
scene represented a glorified optician's shop,

' and in tho newspaper balUt there were such
, Picturesque objects as canvas printing preasis

and newspapers to serve as scenery, Howlngen-- "

i.ous the German stage manager can Boui'tlnies
nc! Hut the Lilinutians appeal chlelly to chil-
dren, and maybe they will like the spectacles
and the printing presses. The satin mar have
hen in elementary colors, but It v. as all new,
and the spindles shone bllndlngly. Everything
was new and bright und the performance was
fud of spirit from the first act.

Han Francisco's Chinatown was celebrating
the close of an old year and the beginning of a
new one v. ben the curtain rose at the Olympla
Music Hall last night on Chester Bailey

play "The Cat and the Cherub." A
characteristically picturesque view of a
section of that locality was dlsclo'ed,
and in the sounds of revelry that were heard
was the music of Chinese players. In tho alley
shown the homo of a wealthy merchant and an
opium den adjoined. The proprietor of the den
was heard to outline his plot to kidnap the
lAcruo, who was a beloved only son,
sad with the reward offered for the
chili's safe return to buy the merchant's
nelie. In a moment the nelce was seen at u
window of tho dwelling, voicing tender senti-
ments for her sweetheurt, and seeking from a
noil'e 'oitorun effective love notion. Dootor
and denkeeper were then viewed sitting hide by
slue engairod in conversation, after which tho
second m cue of the play began with a gradual
itntKe from night to daylight.

Curious occupations and customs of China-
town were shown, native artisans und peddlers
Merc insight, and the denkeeper was beard to
b jiiire the prlcu of tbo niece, of w bom ho spoke
slivbtliKrly tmcause her feet were of natural
lite undtould enable her to get about tootniuli
alone. Noit camo a meeting between the sweet.
Leans, In which Ihoy stood faclnir part mid
t'pir tod bj suvrral feet. Hooking to gain her
suitor's promise that he would lo e her more than
lie did his father, be retorted that tbev would
both he dnuined If he did so. Thon the child
"a kidnapped, and seanh for him began. But
the first Beariber, the doctor's sou, was stabbed
to ne tin, and his body was found by his fattier,
"ho. after the Cherub hnd been re- -

Jtored, began scheming for bis vengeance,
tbo denkeeper Into Malversa-

tion, be struck him a disabling blow with
hatchet, ond then twisting the Injured

!n" s queue about his neck, slowly Btranglrd
him. Propping the corpse, ho sat its If In con-
versation whllo a policeman sauntureil by, tho
picture to the poliicman's eyes being a repro-nuctlt-

nf the cino hi hid seen when tho two
iien wcrecontcrslng In the Hint scene, When

iiioaungcr hail withdrawn tuo corpse slid tof Hour ant thn play was over.
Its ll.rie scenes. Indicated by a change from

nigh' ludiy ind from day lo tilght, had the
saiim rcioKKriiiind of ugly and disordered build- -

,"" ' """l slightly less than nil hour.
AI Ilia beginning were somo light piis-'IK-

1'1'ig chlelly In tho misinformationo' a tlnneae age ami In his descriptions
or the mai vols of the " foreign devils." But 111

'no inttrr half thoro was no relief fuim uniiihrn-n- c

A ilr.tm.ttio climax of i onsldernble
rength was riachod at the clone, but 111

lie luilf hour before It Interest was t times
I'ictorlally the affair was quaintly

'",r",l"y. An entirely successful uttniiipt nt
anno ;ihorc was mado beforo tho curtain

roie ien lro Chinese passed up and down
' hum liearli..- - burning Josu Hlicks. lln--

1 'm footlights thu views of Chliu'io lifewrm iiitrristing, und most of the retelatlons
"1 range beliefs were toiiviucliiir, Soiuoof the
'latiteifiMiiuteH ttcre elulioraln and siimnof tbo

wero Chinese. All of tlirm""l in lie. but after the play was over ouonf
I'rntul to bu the author, for whoso
the curtain was lifted.

l(llin or Xlroalrd Train Was John Sillier.
I lie man who was run over and killed at the
"'on Depot of the Fifth avenue lino of the

bnoUyii hlutated Railroad early on Bituduy
jnoniiiig wiisideiitllled yesterday an John Mil-"- .

iigdlaujears, of 101 Tnonty-lhir- stroet.
i ow in union tho trai k U a mystery, but bis
rei.uiiisurecuntldent that bo hud no Intontlon' toiiituliiing suicide. Knglnocr hamuel A.

and Conductor George Iowis, who
..iri;i", l hnrgo of the train, have been held in- hi ball by I'ollce Jusllte Brlstow pondingtie Curuncr's Investlgatiou,

zxrjs topics ahovt towx.
Cleo da Morod may have gona'to church

on Sunday morning and looked Just as dovout
as ono of tho yellow journals pictured her, but
thero woro other young women who went to
church that day, Ono of thctn was English and
belongs to tho Oaietj company, A friend oamo
to hoe after the performance on Saturday night
and suggested a trip to Manhattan Bench on
Huntlny morning,

"But I bnvo nn engagement evcrv Sunday
morning and I ennnot go," was her roply.

When ho asked what tho engagement was,
tho blond soprano told lilm that Sunday morn-
ing to her always meant church.

"But perhaps I can go ta oliurcu with you I"
be huggested.

That prlvllego was pranlcd to him, and he
lookod happy. He went, morcntcr, with tho
young woman to nn KplscopuKuliurch'.uptown,
end has already naked that ho bo allowed to go
again noxt Sunday. ,

Tha melancholy fato of tho dancing teachers
who moet every year and decide what the
fnshlomtblo dances of the year aro to bo, only
to have the result of their serious labors totally
ignored by the public, which keeps on dancing
Its old dances In the old way, has already been
commented upon. Something of tho same kind
happens every fall when the haberdashers pro-

claim with proper solemnity tho fashions that
aro to prevail during tho coming EO.iaon. Tho
especial futility of their performance always
shows ItKclf particularly In tbo dlroctluns
that are given out a Unit tho styles in dress
shirts for men. According to one authority,

d men will wear pleated linen
bosoms, w Idle another, w 1th deliberation, settles
the question by paying that tho pique shirt
bosoms will bn tho only kind Unit a man will
dare to wear in polilo soulety. Then a third
rises to remark thut Ileum! whltn luudras will
hIoiio be lowed without horror by iiersuns who
know what's what, btlll it fourth rtiliei his

olco to protest against tho enormity of ap-
pearing In evening dross in nn thing but a
shirt with nn elaborately embroldored bosom.
After this first autumnal outbreak tho uproar
subsides, and. In mlto of tbo e.oltlug overture,
nobody ever bears iigalu uf theMi
changes in the provnillng styles. Well dressed
nion oonllnuo tc wear their plain linen shirt
bosoms, satisllcd that so lung as they itro well
cut and well laundered there can bono better
Blyle, Sometimes tho fashions which tho haber-
dashers hao dlseovored hang m tbo shop
windows for n while. Frequently they never
succeed In getting oven so near tho public. Al-
ways thoy aro Ignorod by tho men who know
from experience what Is to bo worn by d

men.

It Is now certain that if Cecils Chamlnado
comes to New York thld'winter It will not bo
beforo February, as she is unable to make ar-
rangements to leave Parts before that time.
Mile. Chamlnado is one of tho foreign celobrl-tie- s

who have never show n any especial anxiety
to come to this country. Her appearance has
already bcon announced here several times,
but ut tho last moment she baa changed har
mind. Rhe is not n pretty woman, and it Is
not probable that hor success lu this country
would ever be due to any extent lo her appear-anc- o.

Indeed, her photographs are a little
But she has long been recognized

as ono of the excellent pianists of the day, and
as a composer her fauie is high. Women
pianists are never ublu to nrouso anything like
the popular enthusiasm which men have excited,
and this has been attributed to the fact that tho
concert audiences beforo which ihey appear are
chiefly made up of women. Tho best of our
local players Und no great rewards In their
work. Fnnnv HloomUelJ ZeUlcr, Adclo Aus
dor Ohe, and others ns highly esticmwl tlnd
constant cmvlo) meut, but thoro Is no rruurd
for them commensurate with their eminence
lu their ait. Met who bad accomplished as
much as they would probaly bo able to muko far
moro out of their talents If they wero out be-
foro tho public in tho light w.ty. Eiclt Car-ren-

was not ncnrlv so successful In this coun-
try last winter as It was supposed she would
be. Mile. Chamlnado will direct ome nf her
own orchestral toniiioallions if she comes to
New York and will lw beard alo as a pianist.
She Is now about .1(1 sears old. As a child nbo
attrac.ed tho attention of BUet. Her musical
education was acquired in Pitri, und &hu ap-
peared there In toncert beforo her debut as a
composer was made, -- ho has written a ballet,
an opera comique, and at Itast one symphont,
and her songs are probably better Inown to dav
than tboso of any contemporary composer. It
Is from the public that has luurd nnd admired
her songs that Mile. CLaiulnudc'a uudicuced
would probably come.

In one of the uptowu streets near Sixth ave-
nue thero has been for a great munv years a
small shop occupied by on old locksmith and
his wife. They motcd into the neighborhood
when it was a region of quiet residences and

ery simple life. Lator it became tho centre
of a pbuao of New York life very different
from that which tbo street bud known in the
pau Two theatres wero built near by and a
hotel. The apartment houses In tbe neighbor-
hood lost their former character and tbe dwell-
ings made way for business. But tbe little
wooden house lu which tho couple lived nover
changed, and they remained in it. It was u
small place, barely able to hold tho old man,
bis tools, nnd tho customers who camo for his
scrlces. Thcru wero many of these, for he
was a good workman and his reputation bad
spread through thu whole neighborhood. So
all of thu looks und bells out uf order camo prni
ticully under bis exclusive care, and bu pros-
pered well enough. The old people, who wero
frugal Germans, uetcr changed their way uf
life, und tho little shop w-t- the smaller room
It the rear of it alwujs satUtlcd them. Ijit
spring tho old man was taken 111 and after a
while it was necessary lo move him to a

as, for a man more than HO years old with
a complication of diseases, there wore tery
few accommodations to bo found in the little
house. Theu fur u wulia tbo shop tvaa closed,
excepting when the old woman sat at the door
to take the air. Slie told the customers who
called that the old man would be well and back
at tho sloro within a short time. In all the
years they had lived In the neighborhood

had ever known tbe old people to hate
either friends or lelatlves with them. They
bad alwuvs been entirely alone, und the old
woman's face brightened ;wben olio told her
callera that lor husband was tired of the hos-
pital und would cmo borne the noit duy. He
did arrlte lu the umbiilauce-looklii- sicker and
weaker than before. Tbe next day tho shop
was not opened nor tho day after. Yesterday
ono of her old customers stopped at the door.
It was closed, but aftor a while the old woman
appeared, iteconhtitig the person at tbo door
she said nothing, but stepped aside 'o allow
tbe caller to enter tho shop. Stretched on a
bed m tbo rear of tbo room lay the old man's
body. About the wull hung black cloths, con-
cealing from view eterjthlng In thu rooms.
For tbo flrt time in many yunn the old woman
wus left completely alone. Mic was there In
tho midst of tho tools ) osterduy uftei her return
from the sluiplo funeral at which shu bad been
almost the only mourner, boino of tho neigh-
bors came in to ask If she wanted belli or what
sbo was about to do. But tbo) knew almost
as much about the matter its tbo old woman her-
self, Shu on!) Htitrud ut llieiu with u look of

astonishment In her twinkled facoand
they left her alone In tho little shop.

It looks as though M. Willy Schiitz of
V ursaw and the Glltey House, tho amiable
muluigcr of the Do Hc'u brothers, might faavo
on his hands the rouponidblllty of announcing
another mariluge In which Jean deResAewlll
tuke a leading part. M. do Ruszko is not to
commit bUumy or get a dltorcc, or unythlog
of that kind. Ho id xuld to be too happy Just
at present to contemplate any such step, but ho
may, nctcrtholesH, be married again. Nobody
who docs not know .M Scbulz could form any
idea of tho wuj In which his genial soul was
harassed by the postponement of Jean s former
marriagn. Ho hud no settled on a data
and told It lo his friends than something d

to postpone tho marriage. For moro
than a ear M. HdiuU was; kepi in suspense,
and now, after lent than another year of icnose,
thero Is tbo probability of another marriage.
According to n Uniilon newspaper, Jean do
Hcstke Is about lo marry bis present wlfoover
again Sim ttus tho Marquise de Mullly Nusle
und wus dh oi i cil fioiii her liuebund ut tbo
tlmr of her inarrliiKO to tho tenor. Now her
find husband Is dead. Mine, do Itcsrke never
gnl tbo ciiMtcil dispensation from thu Pupc,
mid btrs was onh u thll iniirrlugo last jeur.
Nutv the iiinrrhigu Is I" bo c elebruted by tho
( liiireb. If reports are true, and M. Willy Schiitz
will uguln hato the duto of it on his mind.

Tho typewriter has now gono the way of the
clock und bocouio Hie particular object of n
roinpaii)'d fare. lis agents Inspoet tho ma-

chines ut rc.'iilar periods, look after their con-

dition, nnd keep them in just tho noccssury
order, Tbo economic! law of tho tendency
toward the combination of small business en-

terprises Into litrgir ones li is found u striking
coiillrmution lu bin (nil eij familiar (uses of
lato, beginning with tint iiiniiutuios thut acted
art vulet and tailor combined flow u to tha con-
cern that lo ke aflir clot is In prlvulo houses
attdTkenps Ibeiu in order, fiom tho ularm clock
in tho cook s room down to tho ormulii orna-
ment on tho druw lug room mantel. The tjpo-wrbe- r

unicorn I tho last In thu Held, and II it
Hiicecds us well ao tho other companies have
done, its lompo I'nrH will stiller thu same dis-
tress Hint wus fill by tho leiail tailors when
the alel companies suddenly sprang up all
omr tho clll. homo of them llouilobod whllo
others pined, and It wus not long after their first
establishment that the rlrulry among them led
to a rate war that must havu diminlsbrd prorlta
tcrioiihly. So the newest example of tho com-
panies' activity will probably not be without Its
rUaLs.

POLICE AS BAD AS ER.

11083 SATS rABKllVnST AND ZEX01T
AccoatrLMiiEn jvoriii.vo.

Tha Police CommlMlaraarBrtieaa Audlaac
or Methodist Ministers hy His Frank

('nrernlag the Prswsnt Conaltloa
or the Feres The OI4 Kvlls Btlll Exist.

Frank Moss, President of the Board of Police
Commissioners, delivered a lecture yesterday to
tho Mothodlst ministers of Groator New York
upon Uio Btibject: "Tha Metropolitan I'ollco
of New York." Tha addrosa was mads at the
Invitation of the ministers, and as Is customary
at their regular Monday morning sosslons. none
but ministers was admitted. After tho lecture
Mr, Moss refused to tell what ho had said. At
first he would not oven admit that he had
talked about pollco matters at all. One of tho
ministers who heard tha address and who saw
no reason why he should be aahamod to toll
what he had learned, gnvo the following

of what took placo behind doled doors:
"Mr. Moss openod by saying that he did no

prclond to deliver lectures, but as a Methodist,
talking to his brothers, he would toll us some-
thing about the tnsldo' workings of the pollco
force. Ho then wont on to dcscrlbo how things
struck htuiTwhen ho first entered the service as
a I'ollco Commissioner, Mr. Moss said that
boforo ho was appolutod n Commissioner ho
bad an Idea that tha efforts of Dr. Parkhurst
had been tho uieans of purlf) Ins tho Pollco De-

partment so that very little was left to make It
a porfoct organization. Aa a result of tbo
Loxow Investigation ofDcera high In the de-

partment had been removed from tholr places.
1 ho improsslon had gone forth that the I'ollco
Department had beon entirely reformed.

"But Mr. Moss was amazed when ha entered
upon tho duties of his oflloe to Ond that things
woro just about aa bad aa over. All tho efforts
of Dr. Parkhurst had been useless as far aa
actual reformation went. Thero were good offi-
cers and good men in the decartmont before
Uio Lexow Investigation and thero ware still
good men In the rank and file of the police.
There were also good Captains and Sergeants,
but he waa grieved to say that praotically tha
eamo evils whloh oxlsted before tho ventilation
by Dr. Parkhurst were still rampant.

"When I went Into the service as a Commis-
sioner I was not only surprised at tho ignorance
on the part of tho otucers In high standing In
tho pollco foroo, but I was also grieved that
their long training In tbe snrvloe under Improper
lnlluemos had bluntod their moral sensibilities.
Some of the men were moral Idiots, and didn't
seem to know the dlHerenco betwoen right and
wrong. Their main anxiety was to please the
powers who might bo able to remove them."

Mr. Moss thought there were Just as many
corrupt men in the pollco force to day as there
worst undor tbe old regime. Although tha
heads wore different the force had practically
the same hands to execute orders. The dis-
honest men undor the old heads were Just as
eager now to get undor the command of soma
dishonest Captain us ever. He thought that
tbe miiuo system of bribery which existed be-
foro Uio Parkhurst and Lexow days still ex-
isted. Ho wus amazed at the tgnoranco which

Conlln appeared to havo about s

and nil other kinds of gambling which
were going on In tho city. Tho department had
dono well In getting rid of Conlln. Ho hoped
for better things from Chief McCnllagh. who ap-
peared to underatand what the Commissioners
wanted. Toe millennium had not yot arrived,
and therefore the best that could bo honed tor
would be the enforcement of the law in a prac-
ticable way.

When the police, soon after tho Lexow In-
vestigation, began to drag disorderly women
through the btrecta, flaunting vlco in the fuce
of tho public. It did not reform tho police. It
bad only satisfied tho 'asto of the morbid and
scattered the objes Unliable women all over
town, where even an honest police force could
nut keen an eye upon them, and where their

was a constant nicnaco to the moral-
ly of the neighborhood.

Mr. Moss noped that some method would
be devised to prevent wrangling among the
Commissioners themselves. N'ot until then
could he nope for much Improtcmeut lu tho
forte. 'I he shifting of tbe Captains recently
begun by Chief McCullagh he thought would
be tho means of enabling tbe Chief to tlnd out
who wero worthy and who wero not.

At the conclusion of the meeting nearly otery
one of tbe t!00 ministers pre-e- approached
Mr. Moss and congratulated him. They unan-
imously adopted u resolution congratulating
the citizens in general und the Methodists In
particular that thoy had a good Methodist ut
the bead of the Police Department. Munv of
tho ministers expressed their surprise that' tbo
efforts of Dr. Parkhurst had not made any prac-
tical Improvement, and thut tho results of tha
Lexow investigation were equally fruitless.

1.1 31'CVLZAQU CIlIErt
Attorney-Gener- llnneaek Aaksd to Decloa

Whether There Blast Bo an Saamlnallon.
Aluanv, Sept. 20. Can the New York city

Chief of Police be appointed without llrst under-
going a competitive civil service examination I

This is tbo question which Attorney-Gener-

Hancock has been asked to decide by the State
Civil Service Commission. Tho New York city
Police Board thinks It has the power to appoint
a Chief of Police without their appointee under-
going a competitive civil service examination,
but the State Civil Service Commission Is in
doubt about it. The Police Board bases Its con-
tention on an amendment to tbe Now York city
police civil tertlco regulations, which was ap-
proved by the State Civil Servli c Commission last
week, w eroby the board Is authorized b resolu-
tion to appoint a Chief of Police. Read alone, this
contention regarding the amended rule would
seem to be all right, but the Clt II Servile
Commission says this amendment Is modified by
and does not abrogate the genertl regulation In
the rules that appointments and promotions on
the New York city police force Jiall be made as
the result of competitive examinations. The
question will bo decided by tho Attorney-Genera- l.

Tfareten Vanes.
Tho marriage of Miss Belle Shrevo Nunez and

George Robertson Warden took place last even-
ing in tho Scotch Presbyterian Church, Ninety-sixt- h

street and Central Park West. The cere-
mony was performed by tbe lie v. David (1.
Wyll. Miss Ino Nunez, a sister of the bride,
was the maid of honor, and Estulle Castor, the
bride's llltlo cousin, was the flower girl. John
Wall. Assistant District Attorney of Hrookljn,
was Mr. Warden's best niun, und Thomas Beat-ti-

J. 9, Larblg, F. II. Whlttemore, Ernest Ml-M- r.

Frank Close, and Thomas Van Ordnn were
the ushers. The bride Is a daughter of Col. and
Mrs. Joseph A. Nunez of 4U West Ninety-thir-

street.
Anthrax In siloes Imsjorleil rroas China.

Wabhisoton, 8ept. 20. Acting Secretary
Spauldlng ban written tho State Department
requesting that our Consuls abroad be In-

structed to refuse autbentitlcatlon of Invoices
of hides of neat cattle rrom districts In which
tbo uatlle disease anthrax Is known to exist.
This action Is taken at tho request of tho Secre-
tary of Agriculture and In view of the fact that
an outbreak of anthrax has occurred at Falls
Creek. Pit., resulting In tho death of animals
and human beings, lu consequent e of tho manip-
ulation In tanneries at that placo of hides im-
ported from China.

HllleO by a Trolley Car.
Josoph Handel, 8 years old, of 420 Jersey

avenue, Jersey City, was killed about 7 o'clock
yesterday evening by trolley car si of the Green-
ville lino, In Grand street, Tbe boy was riding
on tho tall ond of a truck. A wild West show
with inuslti was parading through Vurlck street
and Handel J um pod off the truck to go and seo
It. Ho ran across tbo street, directly in front of
the trolley car. The feuuer knocked him down
and then passed ot or hliu.nnd he was crushed
under the whoels. Hamuel Bletbernf 770 Ocean
avenue, tbo motornmn, was arrested.

Ilia's for the Willis Avouue Drlilxe Opened.
Tho bids for the construction of the now bridge

across tho Harlem Rlvor at Willis avenue havo
been opened by Ucn. Oollls. Leonard, Foley It
Co, of Philadelphia, who olTcred to do tha work
for $1.02(l,tm.lO, are the lowest bidders, und
they will probably get the work. Tho brldgo
will connect Willis avenue at RUth street with
Flibt nvonuo at 1'JMh street. Tbeio will bo a
truss ttructute one-thir- of a milt-lon- and a
draw similar to the one now being erected
across thu Hat lem ut Third ftienuc. The con-
tractors will havo COO days In which to do the
work.

l,ow Water lu the Upper Hudson,
Tnov, Sept. "0. Tbo water in tho upper Hud-

son Is unusually low, ana navigation Is carried
on under dlfllcultles. The steumer Saratoga,
which arrived from New York this morning,
was caught on it sand bar opposite Droadwuj ,

and somo time was consumed beforo sbo was
swung against tbe nbuif. The sluaiucr City of
Troy took on hor passengers at Albany jester-da- y

afternoon nn an mint nf low water. The
Saratoga left tho foot of Broadway, Troy, ns
usual, to night, heavy ram making
that possible,

Mora Asphalting In Ursoklsn,
The firm of Cranford & Co, has secured tho

contract for asphalting certain streets in the
vicinity ot Bedford avenue, Brooklyn, for tho
benefit of the bloyclists. Tho job will cost
SU8.U7U.0l, and li to bo completed within Ufly

VT- -

XAimiED xx nAntsx jtaxu
An Actress Wests m& Man She Had Iocked l)

' fhvehlnB Her.
Dolly Adams, who .'s iho Is an Actress, wont

to Harlem Court yeitorday armed with a bottle
of smelling salts, to beg that her fiance, Fred-
erick Hlllmeyer, be not punlshod on tbo charge
of grand larceny, which eho preferred against
hlra when ho robbed her flat, at 1020 Park ave-
nue, and left her to niako the host excuses alio
could to the guests who assembled there on Sun-
day to see them married. Magistrate Rltnnis
aid that It tho cbargo of folony against tho

prisoner waa true, ho could not overlook it.
"But ho has doclded to marry mo, and only

wonts to get out ot Jail to do so," said Miss
Adams.

" That does not alter the fact that ho Ischarged
before mo with a felony," said Magistrate Stmms.

"And I want you to perform that ceremony,"
added Miss Adams.

" I do not enro to, because I do not bellove a
marriage under such circumstances Is llkoly to
be a bappv one, said Magistrate Minims.

At this Miss Adams hurried out of court nnd i

procured the services of the Rev. R. T. Wag-
goner of tho Gorman Baptist Church In 118th
street near Second avenue.

While sho was away tho prisoner's sister,
Mrs. Klein, called to tell him that his father bad
sent word that ho would cut him off without a
hilling If ho married Miss Adams.
" Well. I'm going to marry her unyway," ald

young Hlllmeyer.
In spite of this answer, Mrs. Klein went to

hunt up a bondsman to Rive $1,000 bail for
Ulllmoyor's appearance for irlul.

Beforo alio lound one Miss Adams returned
with tho minister and a ring, nnd, clasping
hands betwoen tbo bars that divide tho recep-
tion room from tbo corridor in the Harlem Jail,

two were made ono lu tho Presence ot Head
ieoper Hunt. Under Keoper O'Connor, and

Hannlgan.
Whon court closed a bondstmn had not boeu

found, and tho bridegroom was still a prisoner.

1CIZLED JJ1' A aONJZT JSLAXD TRA1X.

lira. Nurphy Was Walking Along tho Traek
and mamblpd In Front or tbe Bticlue.

Mrs. Jano Murphy, aged 74 years, of 0 Clinton
avenue, Brooklyn, was Injured fatally yesterday
afternoon by a Conoy Island train of tho Union
Elevntcd Railroad. William Ely of 147 Evcr-greo- n

avenue was In churge of the engine As
the train was running along Thlrty-sevont- h

treet ho saw Mrs. Murphy walking at tbo side
of tbe traoks. Ho whistled sevoral times to
warn hor, but just as the train approached Thir-
teenth avenue sho stumbled on the track and
tho englno struck her, hurling her twenty feet.
A surgeon from the Norwegian Hospital found
that ber right arm had been fractured and that
he was sulTcrln from Internal Injuries. She

wastakon to the hospital, where she died an
hour later. The engineer nnd tbe conductor,
George Tilly of O'J Adams place, were arrested,
charged with criminal carelessness.

Mrs. Murphy lived with hur husband and two
daughters, for some tliuu sho hud not been In
her right mind, nnd had wandorod away from
homoon sotcral occasions. She left homo nt 3
o'elock on Sunday afternoon, and on Sunday
night the police sent out it general alarm for
her. Nothing was beard from her until the acci-
dent. Tho body was removed to ber homo last
night.

JfOKlUEB CHILD ACT11E33 3IISS1XO.

Ur ilolhor Thinks Mm Has Elopod with a
Third Aveuuo Urlnmau.

Mrs. Annie Smedloy. who used to be a vaudo-vlll- e

actress, but now keeps a boarding houso at
217 East l'JCth street, reported to tho pollco
yesterday that her daughter, Fuitna Violet
Smodley, aged ls years, bad eloped with Jason
Merchant, a grlpman nn the Third avenuo cable
road, who boarded lu the house.

Miss bincdley appeared on the stage with her
mother until about tluee ears ago, when tho
lierry society interfered, nnd Mrs. Smedley
abandoned tbe stugu and took boarders.

blx months ago tho gripiuan got board with
her. He had b en In tbe house but a short time,
Mr". Smrdlcy hays, when it became a question
which was the most Infatuated with thuuthei,
the man or tb maid, be tuld the gripman ana
her daughter that the must wait two jenrslie- -

fore marr.ting, and thoy nppurenlb agreed.
Both disappeared from the ooiinltng house cm
Sunday night. 'Iho pollco uro looking for the
missing girl.

BKOOKir.vs.vCT' our hall nr.i.i..
It Weighs a, SOU Pounds. Was Mado In Troy,

tad Has a ! Natural Tone.

The bell for the new cupola of the City Hall In
Brooklyn arrived from Troy jesterda), and will
lie hung In uu oak oko six foct long to da. It
Is composed of 14 per i enl. copper ard 22 per
cent, tin. Is .10 liicbes high, .111 inches In diam-
eter, and weighs :!,." 00 jiouiuls. It bears this
Inscription:

! UHOOlvLYN CITY IIAI.L.
; l.rieled tsli. :
; Cupola August. 1S97 :

Mover, ;
; lien Vt . WcasTzn :
; Comm't-Uone- of cuv Works, ;
; TiiionoKK II Wnaj. :
; trchlncti ;
: i no run jt SiToeoHTov. ;

The tone of tho bell Is " 1) " natural.

ita itiXE lxrr.i.i.ia vxox.
H1NIXTI RK AltltNAC THIS CiAT.

Sua rises . St,i Sunsets S 58 Moourltti 1! IS
KlOII WAIEU--ni- n&.

lastly Houk. S 3 J Uur I..1M. 3 11 Hell Cute, t 01

Arrived Mosmr. Sept. 1IU.

8s Furneula, Harris, Glasgow &ept. U and Uovllle
101b

fs bovle, Jones. Liverpool bept. 10,
Bl houtbwark, lieuc-e- , Antwerp titpU 11,
Ft Mcitilc-su- , Cook, llotterdaiii
bi l.iicls'tn. bruvrn, Amiti-nla-

h f'lty uf Wusblugluu, Hurley. Havana.
llelvtrno.i. Haneu, l'urt Maria.

Is I, llesbavc, l.LitiotT, Antwerp
? Adirondack, hansom. Klucfston.
Ss fluyaiiilntie, Iiavii, Norfolk.
ks Louisiana, K'etnnlt, New Orleans.
As tltufllehts f'lisrles, llultlraore.
Dark Ttmlo, f'blapelln, Alicante.
bUlp Clt'omcue, Itobertfion, Calcutta.

or later arrivals tee llrst I'tit
ABItrtKO OUT.

Bt City of Home, from New York, at ntssgow.
ht Earttrulie, from New York, at firemen.
St Eoit, rrum Isew York, at Ulbrallar.

micro rr.on romios rOKit
St Palatta, from Hamburg for New York.
St Stuttgart, from aciutbaiiipluu for .New York,

tiiiJCD raon domestic roars.
as Comanche, from Jacktout lite for Kew York,

OUTOOlsQ STEAUSUlrt.

iuU
llatli Vim: Vtitel SuUt.

Latin, bremen 7 00AM 10 no AH
Borvla, Llvi rpool 1MU M

I Moote, New Orleans U UO 1' II
.Salt

St.Loult. Southampton.. .. 7 00 A ! in nn A H
Westernland, Antwerp 10 00 A U 1100 M
brllsnul... Liverpool U 00 A II K no M
Bonus, Havana 1 00 1' 11 nun ) st
bruilnolo, Ctitrlrttou 8 00 I' M
Hau Uarcot, Halt itstnn null' M
IrrawadJy, Grenada 11)00 11 8 00 P It

.Soil Jhunduu, Sept. L'3.

Koruiamdn, Hamburg 7 mi A SI 10 on AM
Orinoco, licrmiiclu 1 00 1 it sou p m
Nlrofuts, Nasitu I Oil ! M ltool'11
nb'rokec-- , Clitrbatoit oo ' 31

Dorado, Now Orleans ,t oi I'M
Ardsudhu, Jkinaloa,, tj 00 V 11 0 00 1' It

iscouuia triivnuin.
Due To'lhiy,

Aries. nibraltar Sept a
In' I mi atbraltir Sept o
Luisbton Hamburg ,,,, bept tllltlo New Orlean bept 13
llobawk London Rrpl 10
America London Brpt 0
C'nrninrtiic-uslilre-. , .. Olbraliar , , Bept 7
Lampasas , naltrtloi bept lo
llulsli 111 iMiitallartlia Srpt 14
Churokia .. ., Jacksonville Sept 1m
Cltyof Ulrmlngtiam ...bavauuab 3e,tl8

iJue Ifeilrietrfai, .Sejif. St.
Malrttio Llterpool epl 16
Kdsm , Amsterdam St pi u
Kulda. Ill 0, altar . ., Bept 13
Amerlks Copuitlias-e- gept 7
Madlaua ht Ihnuuu.,, bept 17
rluaoea Colon bept 16
Nacoocbse fcatannah Septlv

Due ThurUnv, It'J't, 'ti.
Andaluita,,, ,, ,. .. Hamburg. Eupt nllrriurn Iliemei Peptll
Kioclllcir New mieant 17
Andes Port Union Kept HI
Comaiche Jacksonville Sept iO

Hut ftUuv, Stjit. 24.
Lucanla. Uterpoul gePt 1H
Columbia. Hamburg Sept 1 a
Klhol Now Orleans bent IIIKautaaClty Kwantea Kent 11
Ohio Hull llArgil. Ulbrallar ....fmi It
Amarillls. ,, Olbraliar beptNor , Havre hept 10

X'us halurtlau, btyt. SB.
Paris Southampton.,, , ,,,,sept

Vut fitmilcii, .Vjir, jo.
Salter W'luicterUrntte boutharnptou bept 20
La Champagne Havre. . .,, Kept 1H
Justin para hept 1 1

''fc"! t. Thomas .....bvpt Vl

sse'nVmisssilUiiiMSMnhJi i"" 'v"''- '"'- -' f r - .

,;, ',''! ,1,1 .11 'U U' I X

THOUGHTS OF THE AUTUMN S

ARE LARGELY ABOUT CLOTHES
The interest in our great Millinery Show only began with last week's first 1

view. As the days for wearing the new Hats come on the great stock will
command increasing attention. The facts concerning our Millinery business i

need to be understood. Our own trimming rooms are up stairs. Paris is J

metaphorically just across the street, so familiar is it and so constant --'the j
communings of our milliners with the brightest and best thoughts of the great
French authorities in dress,

Yesterday the Store was like a Dress Goods Fair. The Dress Goods v
were pervasive everywhere. The prodigal display will continue to-da- y. Women
that are to wear Dresses, dressmakers that are to make them, dealers who think
they know the Dress Goods World are self-deceiv-ed until they see, know, digest,
comprehend the collection that is shown here. J

It cannot be seen in a hurry. A lightning flash, a hasty dash, will tell you i
nothing. Take your tour through the stocks slowly, deliberately then you'll see,
then you'll know. If seen and known, business is ours to follow. Ik

The splendid novelties cannot be catalogued. Here is a scrap of a list of some I
of the cheaper sorts but they are all novelties. i
AT 50c A YARD Illuminated Coert Cloth. Mohair Figured Eplrnjllnt. V

Crepe Cheviots in combinations of black AT 75c A YARD Matelasse Eplngllna a
with colors Whipcord CoertClotha Mohair Brocades 1

Sail Cloth Cheviots Silk Figured Armure 4
S Ik Mixed Checked Cheviots rancv PUd cheviots AT $1.25 A YARD 3
Matelasse FiRured Suitings Boucle Dlai'onil Cheviots .. , S

KSrntures MS?"Check CI evicts SlriWU. ffiSSW ' IMolulr Figured Hpingllne sllk FigureS Grlmte, ffifLu'ctoth Cheviot. IAT 65c A ARD AT j, A yARD Boucle Figured Noveltlej W
Fancy Mixed Cheviots Brocades Novelty Star Fish Cheviot Jj
Mohair Brocades silk Dotted Cpinglln Matelasse Novelties

Armures Brocade Granites Brilliants K
Fancy Diagonal Serge Silk Dotted Basket Novelty Fieurcd Armures

FALL BUSINESS IN BICYCLES j
The southerly wind and cloudy sky of late October, the crisp, clear,

almost brittle, air of late September, are the best conditions of the year for A

bicycling. Add to them the Wanamaker economies and the case is perfect, and
so the wheels of our cycle trade go round. "J

$115 HUMBER ROADSTER BICYCLES, $65 I
$117.50 HUMBER TOURIST BICYCLES, $67 i

$122.50 LADY HUMBER BICYCLES, $75 I
First in the field for 1898. I

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S 1898 CONTINENTAL BICYCLES, $50 !

WOMEN'S RODMAN BICYCLES, $27.50 i
MEN'S CONTINENT BICYCLES, $26.50 I
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S FALCON BICYCLES, $24 I

Every wheel is high grade. The Yost Co., makers of the Falcon Wheels, have 1

been busy upon our large contracts. The above price shows the results.
These various wheels are for sale in both our New York and Philadelphia

Stores, and in our Bicycle Branch Stores
Cor. Fifth avenue and 42d street, New York.
Cor. Bedford and Fulton avenues, Brooklyn. j

CARPETS AND RUGS j
Types have given little help to our Carpet business but the theme is worthy

and our advertiser's conscience is working, hor to-da- y, just this :
.

A vast stock of piece goods and rugs awaits you. It is full of beauty. It is i
punctuated with special bargains. It is permeated with novelties. It is rich in an-- ;

tiques. It should command your attention. Upon simple, almost silent merits, it is
already a great Carpet business.

MERCHANT TAILORING j
The introduction of our Custom Tailoring yesterday to the men of New f

York, was a great success deservedly so. j
The assortments of Worsteds, Cheviots, Cassimeres, displayed for the

introduction, were rich and choice. Specimen suits showed how they were to '

be made up. J
The price, Twenty Dollars, for a full suit, silk lined and well tailored.

clinched the case and a great string of orders followed.
But this is just for an introduction. i

JOHN WANAMAKER ?

A. T. StewJit i Co., Bioadway, 4th avc, 9th and 10th sis. "S

Flint's Fine Furniture.
EXQUISITE DRAWING-ROO- PIECES.

Factory I'iIccm.

s ...j Ai i fv - T??

3Jiir,9is Jioticrs. i
Jin. tlslon'Soutliluibrupforcblldreotatb- -

I UK, viflMis tlii gurni. rectiicxcs lunsmniutlnu. allari ,4
ptlu.eures wind coll., illnrrliu'a S5c a bottle. "j

3Uiv ubUrntioiifi.

rAC KAfll luiis Macaiilsy's. I.smli'i, DsQula- - 3UWcej's, I'rsfls llelnr's.MonlslBu,-'- ! hslul Hut s, 1
Heine's Uclps, UaelUartUrs. rttAl'l, 101 Oth T. Q

I

A EUUElt A HA Itoy IfiS Oil A 1ILA SO.

xrlsl Aclrcss Huc-c- t sou fur Mainline Ua to
Her ISsllulmuil'a Amuics.

Frederic N. lllano wa known irn'Mlaroa"
Dliinc, and Ills divorced lft, n viulety n tre,
btlll culls lieraelf " lluronos " Illnnc-- , nltlioiiKtt
hell now a MrccWiilois. 'Iliodocreoof uhnrio

nlilali her hiishauil itol lorhida ber to cull licr-ic- lf

" Dlunc." Justice Kumell of Uio Niproino
Court tlnUi ber trullty of contempt for

the prohibition. Ho Ones biT ifSO, und

tiivi:
"l)oe not tho wifo'a misconduct. Judlclully

announced and decided, uoier the nurrlatremla-tlo- n

and deprho her of tho power to further
mo the numn whloh sho ob'alned the rk'ht to
use Bolelr by the olllcoot tho iunrrlai;el liow
ciiu sbo further claim tbo right to identify lier-

aelf with hor former huthiind when all rclntioua
between thoin nro ao broUen I Cuuitn hao a
rlfjbt to rctrnrit licr una of tho ninio u of Berloua
consequent ft to tho Innocent iuihImiii!, 'I hero
BrelilKliorriithts tlowlnir out nf tho uiarrlaue
than tbo jicuunlnry part us ntToctlnir fllbci-o-

tho pciaoi.a concerned, 'Iho unoltciuilni;
party ouuhl irrtulnly to luvo iho urlwW of
prevcntluc the claim directly mails, or no unod
upon thopuMloou to deceit o It, that the other
la still tha lawful upouso and still h.m tho il.'hl
to bear tbe nnnio of Unit spouse, Such a hus-

band may bo affected In a pecuniary iy. Out
of tbo munlaKo obligation comes llin duty to
provide tho nrrefirlo for Iho wlff, nnd ulilln
after a dei ieo of illtuice liomiynot bo licilly
lliibloto puisoiw from wbiini sho pinch mes tin
his iredlt. yet other tuav ho di;cfhM, und
thoy um ho thu Imcrs, und bo iniij bu

1" aiiiiojlnn nnil voxutloiii
And If hiicIi unolletidlnir lurly ilosliiu

toreiniirrj, the iisnuf tho iiaino hv the rnrinor
wlfci mJKht be a sei Ions impc'dlincnt In itnlniiiir
Ilia conaentof sotiie worthy nontan who inliilit
iintwnnt to be ono of tvu women bcuriUK the
uunianf Iho liusliand,"

Jiutico llusiell su)H that as tbo drfrndnnt
acted under thn advico of ounsl that sbo i ould
take any mime, ho makes tho punlnliueiil light.

a ca itMra l uf uisToitr.
Tb 1'nlaue Eutrrtainmeat PrfO'ote! I7 lb

.talluual Moelety ufsir Enslana Vomrn.
Tho National Society of Now Knuland

Wouiru has projected ltd llrst entortalninuut for
this bonson. It U to be on a grand scale und to
bu tthuit ut tbo Metropolitan Opera House on
Tuesday nlf.ii', N'ov, HO. The alTulr is called a
draiuatlo and scenic carnival of hbtory'ittut
will take lu the most stirring episodes from
tho Inudlnc; of tbe PUg-rlm-s to the civil war,
.Mr J. Charles Klliott l'ltch of llostou, who has
the copyright for the blttortcal carnival, will ho

lu cliurue of Its ptcpurallon, und Uieio will be a
prnfossiunal stnt'o manauer, Already thoro
luuo lioin tiieetlutts nf tbo piojeotors of the ir

at tho renldciicu of Mra. William Uerry
Bliulc, IKl'J West Elnhty-tevant- street. Mrs.
Slade is tho orinnlier of tha National boclcty
of Now Kugluud Women, Olher patriotic and
hUlorltnl societies will assist.

The Muyilowcr bociety, for esumple, will
take lin.io uf tho sreno portraylnir tha landing
of tho I'ilttriui Valuers at l'lyuiuuth Hock. Tha
Kcimiilors und I'atrlanhs will preside ut the
I.tiitnn Ten Party, and lu othel oiifaiiUatlons
will In '.allotted npnroiirlato episodes. Thomeui-bc-

of the Sow Kiulai.il bociety vIU bava the
srunci of stirring draiuatlo interest rcutiml In
Now DiikIiuiJ Vi hi n pimslhlc, lineal drscrud-uiitH.u- f

thnbhtorlu heroes and heroines will
Col, WashlnKton, for iiainiilo, will
Ucorae U iinli'.iiuton in Iho scenn of the

liuucr.il luklne tho oath of nllhe, Tho
of tbe ball given in honor of Oen,

J.iifiiyolte will ho a brilliant feature ot the
uir.ilr,

Tliero Is alicady a lonir )M of )iromlnent
pntronessos, und tho nntic'limtfiry interest In
the uttiilr U su trreut that nlromll nil thn boxes
nnd nue half nf the seats lire t ikcu. Tho pro-rc- f

ils will t'0 to the building fuud uf Uio Huriely
of New Kiitiaiul Women.

Hurt In n ralllBsr Trolli-- Pale,
Tho pola on trolley car 1 IS of the Seventh

o broke ami foil to the street us tha
car wus turnlnif tbe curve at Iloerum place nnd
Atlantlu avenue, Ilrookljii, at ll o'clock last
nlKht, In falllnt: tin) pnlo struck David Wal-lmo- ,

aijed 17 earn, nf li!H 'I Wary street, cans-lni- r

concussion nf Iho brain, 'Iho wires struck
I'ntrlck rTuhett), .,' er old, of mill West

sticel. this city, and Henry
'i'i years old, of ISO ork atieet, aurt thoy

rereU ed slluhl shocks. They were attended by
au ambulance oiirtcun and talsu lo tholr homes,

i

Snrak Hilar Uaia Threa vrmetis. f
A young man called at tbajawal . i

r sloro of A, A. Webster & Co., at 440 Foltaa fl
street, liruoklyu, yesterilay afternoon, and said ,

he had promised to meat his aum there, and ba
wns taken to tbe second floor, nbera ba waa t
left, alone for a s'lort time. He waited lor fifteen ifj
uiliiulc.-i-, and when ho left It was ascertained '
that three cold watches, valued at 8110, had St
bcon stolen (rum a desk, '.'!

3DX22UD.

bU 91st year, kdward, sou of Carotins aad ta j
lata Joseph Ayrrs, 1

Svurratprlvais jDri.l.tltn- .- SchuIrvllle, N Y, on Saturday, 3
letb lait , Edward C Dullard, sged 51 years. '

Kullce of funeral livieafter 4
UIKr.-l- m Suit III, at llruititsad, I, I., Robsrt

l.dnln lilni. lulls TOtb) ear.
runrral prltale. lutrnurnt at Qrccnnood oa '

V(jdan,la) f'
UlilODU .1,- -1 idrrcd Into rem Sjpt. lio, 1BU7, Ells J

Wllklni, wliluw ut Cuiuellui Ryerss Uttosnay ut I
New lork-- city. In tlin 8th year ot her lie. i

Kotlne of funeral Uereafler. lialllinors papers plessa
tiipy ,il

Iiri)Ui:,-O- u Monday, Stpt. !I0, Ella S , wlf of j
Irauk t Uuddeii 4

Fueeral serlc-- tin Thurtdar, Hspt. 93, at 11 I
u'fUi k, at her late reslctrnce, 10 UtntlAy ar.,
.lirsry nty Hslahts. J

lir.LI.a. On itciwlay ovenlng, Kepi SO, 18U7, at his
reilcl'Uce, 1JV Wet Dili it, huiith lirooklya,
Stlchael Kelly.

Vrlouds aud reUtlret, also the niembt-r-s if Brsucli i
Ibcl.C K. of A., arvrrtrrtrull Intltrd toatlrnd i"his fuueral, oil Thursday Hept. V.i, at lot II,
ILcnrptoSl Jlarjr's Murof the he t'linioh, cor- - 4
nerCuurt and NeUcm .Is. n hero asolrmii blh 'J
mass will tie ntTi rt'd for the rioie nt Ills soul &

Interment lu I'jh ary i f nmti-r- fi


